
HOUSE DICE GIVEN
FOH MISSES HARRISON

Colonel and Mrs. W. Miles Cary Kn-
tertaln at Their Homo on West

Franklin Street.

I>. A. K. HANQl/KT AT JKFKKKSON

Lecture on Story-Telling Under Au¬
spices of Kleliinond Trnlninu
School for KlnderRnrtiiors.l>u-
K;dd Stuart Walker to Speak.
MIhscr Constance and Ursula Harri¬

son wcrp guests of honor last evening
at a pretty house dance given by their
cousins. Colonel and Mrs. W. Miles
'"ary, of West Krankllii Street. The
<1 raw I tig rooms wore decorated effec-
tlvely In pink Powers and Rhadccl1 lirliiami a stringed orchestra playedr«.r the dancing. About seventy puestM
worf present, the Invitations havingIteen limited to the debutante set.
Colonel and Mrs. Cnry received 7.1th

the guest of 'honor, assisted by tholr
daughter. Mists Mlias Blair C'ary. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Harrison. Mrs.
James M. Cecil presided at the punchbowl.
Av Old Point.

Dr. and Mrs. George Ben Johnston
are spending a few days at Old Point
Comfort. During their absence, Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley Johnson, 'if "Tucka-
hoe," are chaperoning Miss Ann Floy
Johnston and her guest, Miss Stuart,
of Abingdon.
Affairs or Interest.
A large and fashionable audience

will All the ballroom of the Jefferson
Hotel to-mnrroiv afternoon fit 4 o'clock
to hear Dugald Stuart Walker in "An
Afternoon With the Fairies." The af¬
fair Is under the auspices of the Neigh¬
borhood Kindergarten of St. I'aul's
Episcopal Church. and some of tbu
Tending women of the city will act
a* patronesses. Mr. Walker has made
no small reputation for himself in the
iv, ; ii, of art, i *. li.s l.eautlful ill isft i-
tlonH have euoeared him to the h 'ft '
#tf f very lover of the "little gi *en
TTi< n.'' His talk to-morrow nftet noon
.a 111 be a delightful event, lllustnted
with n number of Ills drawings

Tito Richmond Crays' Battalion will
entertain at their armory this evening
at S.30 o'clock In honor of the John
Marshall High School Cadets. There
will be a dress parade and flag pres¬
entation to the cadet corps, after
which there will be music and dancing.
I>. A. II. Ilnncjurt.
The Commonwealth Miaptcr. I» A.

n B,ive a brilliant banquet last nlglttat'the Jefferson In honor <>f Mrs. ticorgc
V . tuernsev, of Kansab. the candidate
for president -general at the coming
..lertion. In addition to the members
.,f the chapter, there were Invited
srue«ts from different sections of the
(state who all represented chapters
favorable to Mrs Guernsey's candl-
dacv. The out-of-town guests, wltn
the' regent of the chapter. occupied a

renter table. and the local guests sat
ht small tables The decorations w-cre

In keeping with the occasion. Am0,'J>. he out-of-town members invited to
M.f.'t Mrs <r;Tienis-',y w«t**: -wi* .*

t; penn. of Danville: Mrs T. T l^r.«
ami Mrs Huelmnan. of Mar tins\ 1 o.
Mrs. Robert Pierce, of \\ :. 11¦ v. le
Mrs. II H Cray. <.f Bristol Mrs. U.
il 1.1 vezev, of Newpo't News, .li
Harrv B. Houston, of Hampton; Mrs
I -\ Bech t el, of Williamsburg. .Mis.
lohr, T. Goolii.-k. of Fied. rlcksi.utu:
Mr- .1 M. lllgglt'Soti. of ' harlot t es-
Mlle Mrs W S < ii.itdwyti. of l-.inpori.i.
Mrs W. C. Marshall, of Maunton.
I oh n S Barbour, of Fair fa:;.
for Mrs. 1'of.jtli.

\ alll ifullj a I'l'Oin'' "
« l.-.'i, Multd i > a' Hi- Blue Bjdj.1

ne.! t . . I*' i^' "l* ',f X l,K'"
,.V Mrs Walpole Tl e table was d. -

.ii. .rnaIioi.s and narcissus. und
guest of w.,s M»>

\ Korsvih. of W> oiiiing 1",lu '

included Ml- »'«.- I'fVis. of
Norfolk M. .'h»rlv> W Kent. Mi*.
White Howard Mrs. W 1

,uMrs Charhs Teiit.ant alio M.ss Ivbo.aii
White.

v mp.. w it iloodwin and nr. a
Doh'ie, of the Ft.iversitj gav- . dim . rV, 7 :.*¦ Saturda;. evenng. at the Conn-
,M Clut. ill honor of Mr«. 1-oisM.\.
Old .raptalll .-Mid Mi- II N Coote-
The gue.-t- preset.t were Im. "id

-,|ts c. Ten:,ant. I", at.d Mrs. U A
l.ambeth. Professor and Mrs. \N ".
Faulki.e:. Mr. and Mrs i' 1
,Ii- White Howard. Miss Belt'. .,ta..

Miss Uoborah While. Miss Betty
. Miss I> B. Walk, 1'r. H. I

T. Hot h w ell. prwfes«or J. I.
Itogf r>". in, A I. la tevre and IH. S.
A
Mr- Kors-. Hi. who before lier :i,.N

lisge war. Miss F.llfe Miles, is spetH-
... .some time with I »r. and Mis.
t'harle- W. Kent, at their home at the
uni\e,«ltv. She has fr,-,|uentl\ visited
in Hlehn-or.d
Ml** Moekar.l's l.eelnre*.

. The Richmond Training School for
K indet gart n, rs promises a course in

>to-ywroU. whirh will
l,e most profit aide a'.d eiijoyabl. It
will be held at the ^ \\ 1 A. this
. veiling and to-morrow morning. Miss
StocUarri. of Washington. of the
pioneers is the movement Back to
Story-Telling." "ill tell stories, as well
,H tell how to tell them and where to
Und them. She imbues her work with
the vitality of her own personality, and
brings the experience of nine years'
special study um well as .. live interest
j. her subject. The affair is under
.he auspices of the Alumna* Assocla-
lion of the Richmond Training school
for Klndergartners.
Iliieli Kroin Wimhlnnlni..
At the recent session of the women s

depurtincnt of the National Civic fed¬
eration In Washington, a number of
Richmond women were honored. Mrs.
I Allison Hodges was reappointed
chairman of -tho Virginia and West
Virginia Section, and Mrs. Sally Oul.l
Honnldson was elected chairman of the
preparedness committee of the Virginia
Section.

,, ,Both Mrs. Donaldson and Mrs. Hodges
have returned to the city.
To Snll for the Knid.

William Michnux. Jr., <>r Powhatan
County, who lias been In Richmond-
the guest of relatives for the past
several days, is sailing on Saturday for

extended stay in the Hast. Mr.
Micliaux expects to spend several yearsi. India and will lake the Mediter-

an route for that country.
Mrs. WrlRl.t Honored.
Mrs. Frank B. Crocker entertained

Wednesday afternoon at a reception
etven «t her home 111 Portsmouth. In
honor of Mrs. Willsrd Wlxfall Wright.
,,f Richmond; Mrs. Thomas Rhcphord.
of Fredericksburg, and Miss Margaret
Crocker, of Dallas. Tex. The rooms
and hall wore decorated In Southern
Binllax and potted primroses. In the
dining-room a basket of stevia and
roses formed a centerpiece for the

Mrs Crocker, wearing a gown of
i.tack tulle and jet trimmings and «

corsage of orchids and lilies of the
valley, received the guests und was
assisted by the guests of honor and
\j.-s I.. B. IMummer and Miss l.allaI.liiinmer. Mrs. Wright's gown was of
Id ick chiffon, net and lace; Mrs. Shep¬
herd wore » handsome spangled robe
.v«r old blue, and Miss Crocker's dress
was of yellow chiffon taffeta. Mrs.
Phimnier wore n. hnnd-palntod chiffon
k'own over yellow satin and Miss Plum-

SKETCHES FROM LIFE By Temple

"(irnnuy's Children

! '"7 U?rVn °f bI"'"k l""0

-Mrs. Duncan Word. Mrs Kduar vvn
kin* Mr, ,IoiJkcs H,k(.rh ^rs ;
keellnK Wilson, Mrs Arthur <. -r,

t«on AlfitH Klizabcth Nee I .v. Mimc-
W ilborn. .1.111,. Vpnit i.

"Uin

'2" ". ,,o,,u; u- or "the or,*?:
To |»|«n.

.1,."' !,«£. '"-"'I know

iir,.vC,,t
,cvcr >"Uiik player* will

NVv..
Shi. us "VoiJ

a,;,;;;ur «.-"»"« .«

T ". ..

" N"v"

.ludl.-ii'i
' "" .WHJ "I'prc-,

HImirr I,t J iMWHrj «

I-'..'.io'Ii'. l"' " >,'rv"1 from

->unipv riui, \ V Biven al tl,e

niLiiif i» . .
,rfe*nia tM-rnorrow

i* follow*." * ' tables are

Mrs ,"Uc r.ry'r
'' Ji "."¦nen. Dr.

\\ .-.H o \|r vi nr"' *'rs- "orilon
.Mr. ,.ii#| Mrs. Kolo-rt .1 T'llle,

;»"for.l »--|emln«, Mr. MmI Mra

"f"i. ' "ll 1 ins, Mr. and Mr., T
.'.,, ||. Mr. MrK 0t!0r Moririn

I «..ry S HotrhUin-. K. n, Rawie
" Mi£

M
V" U* " '"»Pkln»; r \

Montgomery, phlldrev Scott i,, . . i'
.Mr.. Robins. .T.uius JHff..riet>.'.l .1 Po'l-

Mr> u- Kb. Mrs. I^fferiv. K.°r
"\lr n. ? »,

,,Md "r*- Fre'1 I'lVfrtts'
,
M,u Hranch Cabell, Mr-

.. MooiM.jj. wiiii.mi Todd. r;tri
riCl'","t:;, "r #<¦***>.. Ml.-. John \

Dr Wit Mi'1 Granville Crev,
' Wlnre. Miss Putney. Mr. and Mr*

Mr n»d Mrs. W |V
1 i/.zinl. <'In rencn (?»..-.* i «f ~

Mr n.d Mrs Montague,' Mrs. P.'tJviJ'
j W 'wa^f ;,n" Mr »"«' -M- Geor«e

lN 'Ml <M T or TOW N.

Miss" ^ hrr f'«"ch,er.

.who
M"'»Mnfll. of Montreal.
rr':' at "Buck for

^everal week .. left wsu-rdav
j ..umtnerville. >s c

Miss Dabn-y Pax,on. of Danville is

:rwiitr sucv °f Miss A,mu-
oi. W e. t Fraiiulii' Street, after i vi-.it

Mrs. Kdbert Williams
' "

burff"S «\uyJ';t0n Tyler' of William*.
..'Uifr. w l| ar-lvo to-day to be the

of Mrs. Willitin, Archer a, Ss
l-.asi l-ranUlin Street.

'«uiT-A?l?W,Vn °r R,ehn»ond. Is the
Mi'.frt "t her daughter. Mrs. Franklin
.Stearns, In Fredericksburg.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen of

\OURelrne,Cn|£r!ICS,>' "f Mr and Mrs

Street! ' XVe.s, Pr»nkHn

vislV\i .. y ^'n,,so" ,eft Vesterdav to

| in mica" XUy '' MrQ ". M

if ,rmS0,"h ,R!lker- Mansfield I la 11

if:;-; i:Xf*.2v,n H!ehmo""iw- .k

.-

i hi XorS """ s""' of

:̂ ^a-!
I 5!!M,n";s'

[after visiting Mr. and M,s it ,.
'

Moncure in Newport News.

r>ri , <J,ar,:ftl' l<lnR and If. p. Cris-
| mond. of Prederlcksburff, have returned

this city
«".«. a short stay in

!
Mrs. Henry Burcher, of Richmond. Is

«he Ruest of Mrs. A. V. Murcher in
j Newport News.

wonrx's si nuTi.vti,

The annual >nee.tins of the Richmond
Kindergarten Association will take
place this afternoon at Misses Scott

Sale of Forfeited
Articles

On Friday mid Saturday,
Jniiiiiiry -1 and U2, at

Richmond Exchange for
Woman's Work

.100 Frunklln Street,
Special Sale of Accumulated Articles

at greatly reduced prices.

awl Talcntt's .School. 207 North Loin-
hardy .Street, at I o'clock
This assocla tioi maintains a ftco

kindergarten in Kulton. It also gives
a .scholarship o »li»- I Mchtnond Train¬
ing School for Klndergart ners to any
young woman of ability who may need
financial aid in preparing herself for
u profession. The association would
like to undertake other work alotiK
the linen of child welfare. such us
sending regular story-tellers or same
leaders where large pr<.ups of children
are together. Lack of futifls prevents
this wider work, and even a full ac¬
complishment of that already under-
ta ken.
The association is entirely dependent

upon membership dues to run the Kin¬
dergarten. It is hoped that every
members will l>c present at this annual
mcetitiK to hear the report of the past
year a great success.
year and to help to make the coming

InI>cII.Dnv Is.
I.VN'i 11 wit*;. VA. January jy..The

home of Dr. <*. A. Davis, of Kairie
Hock. Va., was the scene of a very
beautiful marriage on Thursday, tl;c
principals being Xoi ris Culleii label*,
of Louisa County, and .Miss Nicie An¬
derson Davis, a sisiet of Dr. Davis. .>f
Kagle Hock, and daughter of Jackson
I»avis. a promlto nt citizen of Gooch
latii) County. The ceremony was per¬
formed by President J. T T. Hundley,
of th' Virginia christian Co!b*i'e.
Lynchburg, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Lsb^il
started 011 an early train rot an ¦»>-
tend d northern ir.ur ami will return
to thei future home, in Louisa, in
ten day

\ iiliual >1 eel I hi; of | iiltnrlnii ( liurch.
Mem ber j I the First t'nltarian

. 'liurch will hold their annual meetingto-night at 7 o'clock. After a supperand speeches , business session willbe held.
lie belli

Sout liMltle Deftiocriitn to >liM*t.
Tin; regular monthly meeting of theSouth Kfchmon.i Democratic Club will
held m fraternity ilnll. llti.", Hull

Str-et t . -: i i lt h t at S o'clock. Several
matters of importance will be dis¬
cussed.

Drudge Aciitiillril.
Tlie cases against M. I< Orange,harped with stealing I.*, from i\ It.

Alley and from 1* w. Chalkley.
were dismissed in the Police Court
yesterday Air Orange explained that
he had ^ven che ks for these amounts,
and that ause of an error in check¬
ing, the hank had refused payment,ile promptly made good the amounts.

| The Children's Shop f
*20J Kast Franklin. &

S A Complete Line of £5
)

^ Rompers
^ Suits, Models for
gj under Seven Years. ..

hkmhond's &RCAT lf#t>erscu.tno Stori

311 E. BROAD ST.
t&siarqestClq\k&swrm)[/s£m yi&cinja
§ s

Choice 9
Of the JIotiNC Sale ?¦'.

Suits and IsiCoats I
Redneed to

15.55 7.771
I 9.99 j

Statements of Principal (toads of
I'filted States Average 30 Per

rent Gross (iaIn.

C. c* <>. WKSTAVAHI) i:\ li:NSION

Piers of Ili-ldge at Sciotoville, O.,
Heady for Immense Steel Spans,
Will Facilitate Handling of Coal'
Shipments.

learnings of the principal railroads
of the I'nlted Stutes. reflecting the up-ward climb of business condit ions in
the country and the recovery of com¬
merce from the stagnation that im¬
mediately followed the outbreak of the
European war, gained 30 per cent in
gross during the month of November.
as compared with those of a year apo.The net revenues of forty-two rail-
roads Increased 74 per cent, while the
operating' Income gained about S7 per
cent.

F orty-two railroads, with !5s>,(i32miles of lino, showed in Novembergains in gross m venue of «:.2.3m;,iioo
as . compared with November a year!
ago. or 80 per tint. The net revenuesincreased ».lg,0u3.000. or 74 per cent;net operating income, I30.524.000, oiS7 per cent; mileage increaited 2 percent, operating expenses II per cent'and taxes !. per cent. These extraor-dlnary Incrcas.s indicate chiefly the
tremendous movement of freight and
comparatively little or anv change infreight rates.

In analyzing the operating expensesof the roads, the item of maintenanceof ways shows an Increase of .; percent, maintenance of equipment of It;
per cent and transportation expensesof 23 per cent. The improvem^n' In
gross earnings I y geographical dlvi-
sion is most marked in the trunklines, which Increased about to percent. New Kurland was second with
an Increase of jl per cent, while theWestern States increased 27 per cent
against IS and "o for the South western
and .Southern lines. The trunk-lino
..arnings reflect not only the heavy
movement of manufactured good* to
the seaboard for export, but the ex¬
port movement of foodstuffs an 1 the
belated trafllc in coal.
The piers of the Chesapeal;-- and

Ohio Northern Hridge at Sciotoville.
near I'ortsmouih. ().. are now ready
for the steel, it was announced yes¬
terday from the local oUlcers «.f 1 j-.«.

; road. The construction of this bridgeis a part of the construction of a shortI connecting line o* the Chesapeake and
Ohio, and known as the Chesapeake
and Ohio Northern Railway. This
bridge, which will contain the largestriver trusses ever erected in Jhis coun-

jttj, w ill afford the line of a direct
; connection with the flocking ValleyKail way, and will greatly facilitate the
movement of coal to the Groat bakes.
The estimated earnings of the South¬

ern 1 tail way for the second week inJanuary were $1,180,714, as comparedwith I foi t lie same week oflast your, an increase of {122,040, ac-

j cording to tlgures made public yes¬terday by Comptroller a. 11. Plant.
< hesapeake antt Ohio's estimatedlearnings for the second week of Jan-

THE LOAN OF ONE
HONORED MILLIONS

Is Not (41 Hp Compared With
the Assistance Which

Mrs. Fischer Got.

j Health Can Be KasIFj ',M>taiiic(l
Since Tanlac Was In¬

troduced.

\\.lift i.v .< paltry loan of one hundredmi. lion compared to the ret
nealtn of one of our citizens? Healthis worth more than inon^y. it j.-; tin*greatest .uset anyone can nave. Andit can be easily obtained since the ad¬vent <.! Tanlac.
one of t'ue Kichmond women to fin,|.health upon taking Tanlac is Mrs ItA l-'isclter, of S'.'o .South Pine Street!In a recent interview she was joyousat her recovery and said: "Kvervmorning when 1 would awake I hadvomitting spells. -I have had thesespells for over a year, and they gradu¬ally grew worse all the time. | wasalso worried with a pain in ni\ hackand stomach. I had 110 appetite andI was very weak and passed restlessnights on a< count of awful dreams. Myhtisbniol bought Tanlac for me. anil

since taking it my appetite has im-
proved, and eat anything with a re-
lish. I haven't been troubled with
those vomitting spells, ami the pains,in iii\ hack and stomach have disap-
pen red. I sleep gooil and sound now,

j ami in> general condition has improved
greatly and I fe«-l fine. Tanlac has
helped me and 1 have all the faith in
the world in it. . believe it. will help
others if they will try It.-'

Another case of where Tanlac. broughtj almost instant relief. And as it has
helped thousands of others, so will it
help you. Only a trial is necessary to
convince you that Tunluc is the Master
Medicine, tlo to-day to one of the
Polk Miller I M ug Stores and gel a bot-
tie of Tanlac. Mr. I'rinoo is always at
the Uroad and Third Street store, where
lie will courteously explain Tanlac.
I'rice Sl.oo per bottle..Advertisement.

We doubt very much whether
there is another shoe store in the
entire South which specializes 011
COMKCHtT SilUlOS the way we tlo.

Comfort
Shoes

are our hobby. We carry morn
kinds, larger range of sizes and
employ more care in fitting them
because we know the Importance
of

r foot-comfort KIR8T, LAST
\M» AM* TilK TIME.
Next timo you need shoes and

want to avoid the discomfort of
breaking In new ones.let us lit
you in shoes that "feel like old
ones."

Sensible prices is another of
our hrfhhles. Wo can always save
you a dollar or two.

uury were $469,300, as against $349,300
last year, an Incituse of $120,000., Fur
tint period of July I to January 11 the
earnings are estimated at J16.073.3T00.
compared with $1 2.352.$00 a year ago,
an Increase of $3,780,500.

Among: the railroad men visitor* in
(lie city yesterday was J. Y. Mitchell,
traveling freight agunt of t Mer-
chants' and Minors' Steamship <*orn-
pany, with hoadqttartors In Norfolk.
President George \V, Stevens, of the
Chesapeuke and Ohio, was In New
York yesterday attending the nicotine
of the board of directors.

HONORS REQUISITION
(.ovfrnor Permits Itcturn «>t Hlnnc linrri

uiiil Martin to A mover diaries
In llnltlmorr.

Governor Stuart yesterday honored a
requisition from Governor Harrington,of Maryland, for hee Kdward Bliin-
chitrd and Haytnoud Martin, under ar¬
rest in Hiclimond, who are wanted in
Baltimore on a ch.irge of larceny and
receiving stolen goods. Pollccmen Law¬
rence King returned with them to the
Monumental City.
A requisition for Joseph Cox. alias

Joseph Thomas, and Mary Thomas, who
are wanted in ttiehmond on a charito
of grand larceny, who are under ar¬
rest in Baltimore, was issued by (iov-
r*rno»' Stuart. Detcctlve-Sergoant Kel-
iani left last night to return with the
prisonei

Requisitions were also issued for
Heubon Jones, who is under aricsl iti
Williamson, W. Va., and Charles llona-
ker, being held by the authorities of
Fayettevllle, W. Va., both of whom
are wanted in Montgomery County.Jones will be brought back to answer
a charge of malicious stabbing, whileHonaker is wanted on a charge of de¬
serting his wife and children.

lltmtlilUN t.ourt Cmn.
Maynard Ratas was convicted yes¬

terday in the Hustings Court >t acharge of assault and battery, the jurybringing in a verdict of six mouths in
jail.
Cllfman I ..eFord was found guilty of

petit larceny, his penalty being fixed
at six months in jail.
The Jury disagreed In the case of

l.>clia Coles, "harged with tin* theft
from YY. J. Kilmartln of $3" in cash
and a draft for 9800.

Aetvfpiipcr Mm ln\Itril.
On account of the peculiar appeal of

its photoplay offering, "Tin Fourth Kts-
tate," tlie Colonial management has
invited every newspaper worker in
Richmond, in whatever department,oditorial. mechanical or advertising, to
witness the picture to-day or to-mor-
vow, :is the guost of the house,
As its name Hignities, "Tl\e Fourth

JOslate" is n story of newspaper life.
It is sairi that the scenes shown in the! picture version of the play were pho-
tographed in the plant of the ChicagoRecord-Herald.

Crnndclilldrrn to Meet.
Grandchildren's Chapter. No. 1,

1'nited Daughters of the Confederacy,
will meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock
hi I.ee Camp Hall.

%^/RalJiimerJSrct/iQcs |
| Blanket \
| Values |
| Unsurpassed |
£ Representing a fortu- |5 nate purchase of 750 pairs g§ at a third under to-day's ^N market price. £
> Heavy Wool Nap Ulan-
ig kets at $1.60. ^

Heavy Wool Nap Blan-
ej kets at $1.08.
K Heavy Wool Nap Blan-

kets at #2.48.
^ These are all special

values, large 11-4 double-
^ bed size and heavy qual- B

| "y- 5ft California Wool Blan* S\ kets at $5.00. fi
r* Large 11-4 size, lamb's

wool, Queen Quality and S
^ Kingston. ^ S
^ These Blankets are ^

easily worth $(5.50. $
^uvuwtt\\v\vvar/A\\\\v\^

A Fine

Watch
Buying a Watch, as we see

it. Is more than paying so
much money for a certain
piece of Jewelry. \VK SKI-I.
HKRVICIfl with evfry Watch
wo offer. We are always here
to see thai it gives you the
SKIWIOE you expect from tlm
timepiece. Been at It since
IM3f>. 1'rohably lower pricesthan elsewhere, because we're
outside the high rent district.

Miiy We ffhinv Yonf

Special This Week
ami Nuiidp.v,

Pecan Cream
UVXNK'S IC'H C ItCAM CO,

MmlUon :IM0.

HAV15 YOU S15I5N THE

New Method GasRanses
AT

W5TTIT & CO.'S

WOULD WIDEN BANK STREET
Ailniliilntrntlve Hoard Petition*

ernl AnnciiiIiIv for Authority.\A ant
Mnte to ilutlil «- >ai «> r it I tiHtf.

The Administrative Hoard yestenkw
adopted i ros«.iii':un offered by <°om-
tiilHHloiior Ulrs .h'jcrw. requesting the
Uoneiui Assembly lo uaas a hill i'ot
the widening of I lank Street from
XI a Hi to Twelfth, in order to relieve
trallle congestion on Main Stru .*.
Captain W. AT Myers, a member «>l

tlie IIicj.se of I) ''vKiilcs, who w.>~ pres¬
ent. roniiiitlojl toe board that Senator
Wondeuburg had offered a like bill »c
the hint l<cgi'dai ure. and that it Mad
been defeated. If. suggested that the
bourd merely ,iak that the c-iti.<:
allowed to pave '.he streei from it;rh
to curb, elitnir. uting the sidewalks,
which would require only a small por¬
tion of the Capitol Square to make a
walk way.
Two resolutions offered by Comtv.is-

ffloncr McCarthy each carrvinsr a pe¬
tition to the IjestalHlure, were adopted.
Captain McCarthv wants a better ;,rade
constructed in tlie walkway through
Capitol Square 'o Eleventh and -tank
Streets. on which. owing to it.* steep¬
ness. he says, many ae.-idents have
joecurred. ills second roKolntion asks
tlie Legislature lo appropriate not
more than $10,000 for the erection of
a memorial gate at Oak wood Cemetery
for lite Confederate dead. Captr.m
.Myers promised to work In support of
the proposed bill.

.Sent lo Grand .lurj.
Joseph Johnson nnd Charles Johnson,

of this city, aid Perth Johnson, of
Norfolk, were each sent on to the
grand Jury from the Police Court yes¬
terday on a chargo of entering the
boiler shop of lleorge .McCabo, Seventh
and Ohio Streets. Fulton, and stealing
brass and tools to the value of $85.

Cnmpftell-.laeknot).
fSpecial to "The Times-Dispatch.!

.; MiDO.XSVILLE, VA., January 20..
Thomas A. Campbell, of Wilmington,
Fluvanna Comity, and Mlsc Snnie Jack¬
son, of Louisa, were married in Wash¬
ington on Tuesday. The bride ii a
sister of H. E. Jackson, train dispatcher
on the Virginia Air Line, who lives
in South Corrionsville.

The (Quality Piano Store.

Our stock of Pianos you are ac¬

quainted with If vou know

QUALITY
And the word in the Piano world

means

CHICKERING
SOHMER
DAVENPORT-TREACY
LEE FERGUSSON
McPHAIL

Don't even think of buying a

IMayer-Pinno without first hear¬
ing

THE APOLLO.

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.
Everything: Musical.

119 East Broad.

Flower
Satisfaction
There is a comforting

thought about ordering
flowers ok odauan-
T IS ICO FRESHNESS you
know that they'll arrive
dewy-fresh and fragrant.

Extra quality that costs no
more.

I'rlew are no lilK'lier.
Tel. Madison OHO.

Hammond
Die SoufWsCjtea! nortec

I OH Kua( llrond Street.

TT3T
:* 13 Unit II road.

7 Year Guaranteed
Wardrobe
Trunks

More wonderful bargain.* novr
offered n< price# that make them
Irrrilotlblr attractive.

The Kaufaam! Sto.e

Reduced Lingerie
Underwear

rP UK following actual re¬
ductions offer interest¬

ing possibilities for to¬
day's shopping:

At .$1.00
Regular $1.50 Gowns and

Skirts of nainsook, lace
and embroidery-tr immed,
ribbon-finished. $1.00.

At $1.50
Regular $2.00 Gowns and

Skirts of nainsook and
batiste, elaborately trim¬
med in laces and embroid¬
ery, ribbon finished, $1.50.

Reductions
Gowns and Skirts:
$3.00 Values to $1.08.
$4.00 and $5.00 Values,

to $2.08.

Corset Covers
Lace and Embroiderv-

Trimined
50c

Drawers, Circular and Dor¬
othy style, lace and em¬

broidery-trimmed, 50e.
1-21-10

Why You Arc SliltK «o be Plenacd
With Anything You Utiy In

Jewelry
At Bachrach

Prices
We leavn it to your own (rood

judgment or Jewelry values in
select i iik from the tremendous
display of Klne Jewelry, Watches
and Diamonds (unredeemed
pledges) we offer.

AfOItlS THAN THAT, wo guar¬
antee satisfaction or your money
hack. Take your purchase to
any other house and try to match
it at our prices. Let. us show
you.

SAML.
BACHRACH

Tlie South'* Great l.onn Broker,
l.onun ut 1 to ;»?c,
SI5 ICimt llroad.

IIOPKIXS rUHMTl'HE CO.

Hopkins' "Special"
Kitchen Cabinet, $21.75
A real $30 value. Will match,

point for point, any J.lo Cabinet
made. Has every improved foa-
ture. The (,'reutest time and
stop-saver ever invented for the
busy housewife.

Kits test weekly payments.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
2.% W. Itroud Street.

Home of Oood Furniture and
Liberal Credit.

ORIGIN All

Tanner Paint & Oil Co
1117 and 14!9 E. 3IaJn St.

UiclitnopU. Va.

WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Moccasin Soles,

59cA" Co,ors_59c
ALBERT STEIN

Fifth nnd Itroad Street#.


